**FEE AND BILLING INFORMATION**

**2024 – 2025**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>57,100 ($45,000 + $12,100) (tuition + room &amp; board)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
<td>$28,550 ($22,500 + $6,050) (tuition + room &amp; board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
<td>$28,550 ($22,500 + $6,050) (tuition + room &amp; board)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEE & BILLING NOTES**

If your home college is a member of the GLCA or ACM consortia of schools, you will be billed through your home campus. Japan Study will send invoices directly to your college. Be advised that if your home campus fees are higher, you will normally be billed the higher amount by your home college.

Japan Study will bill other students directly unless arrangements have been made with the home campus.

If you need further clarification, contact our office at 765-983-1224 or e-mail japanstu@earlham.edu. Please do not contact Waseda University about billing.

Contact your International Programs office and your Financial Aid office to determine the total cost that will be billed to you by your home college. Some do add a study abroad fee. In addition, inform your Financial Aid office that you will be studying in Japan. Sometimes your aid can be increased to reflect higher living costs in Japan.

**Approximate Additional Expenses**

- Daily Lunch: $75 - 150 per month in addition to the JS stipend
- Eating out with friends/circles - $100 - $200 a month
- Books: $200 per year
- Airfare: $2,000
- Airfare Ticket Change Fee: $350
- Japanese National Health Insurance: $30 per month
- Ward Insurance - $200/month (not all wards, can be waived)
- Travel Expenses During Breaks: $1000
- Cellphone: $30 - $70 per month, depending on your plan
- Personal toiletries, paper, pens, notebooks; computer supplies, clothing items – varies, budget $200 per month

**Share House Students**

- Deposit, Key, cleaning (partial refund upon move-out) - $200
- Additional funds to maintain Tokyo residence during the CI period $250
- Additional money for higher rent if you want to live close to the city center

Note: The cost of transportation from the host family to Waseda University is reimbursed by Japan Study.

**GLCA Colleges**

- Albion College, Allegheny College, Antioch College, Denison University, DePauw University, Earlham College, Hope College, Kalamazoo College, Kenyon College, Oberlin College, Ohio Wesleyan University, Wabash College, The College of Wooster

**ACM Colleges**

- Beloit College, Carleton College, Coe College, Colorado College, Cornell College, Knox College, Lake Forest College, Lawrence University, Luther College, Macalester College, Monmouth College, Ripon College, St. Olaf College

**Non-Consortial Colleges**

We accept applications from all other North American colleges outside of GLCA and ACM.